Girl Scout Spirit
Celebration
You make the world a better place each and every time you act with kindness, serve your community,
and share Girl Scouts with others. To you, it’s just living the Girl Scout Promise and Law, but your impact
on the world around you is much, much bigger than that. That’s why we celebrate all it means to be a Girl
Scout through the September Girl Scout Spirit Celebration—because we’re celebrating you!
See page 2 for rules on how to participate.
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Use chalk and
decorate your
driveway or
sidewalk with
Girl Scout pride.

Pick up trash while
on a hike.

Participate in Girl
Scout Service Day
on Saturday,
Sept. 24.

Visit a place in your
community and
brainstorm ideas
of ways that you
or your troop could
improve it.

Create a piece of
art or writing
that’s all about
Girl Scouts.

Be a Girl Scout expert
guest at an inperson recruitment
event. Email
customercare@
gswpa.org
for opportunities.

Lend a hand to
someone who could
use help.

Invite friends to
become a Girl Scout
sister and join a
troop meeting.*

Volunteer at a local
senior center or send
mail to the residents.

Hold a door open for
someone.

Help with a chore or
job that isn’t yours.

Donate your old
clothes/toys/
books etc.

Host a Girl Scout
themed party for
your non-Girl Scout
friends.

List 3 things that
make you grateful
for your troop leader
then share your list
with them.

Speak to a group
(class, friends, etc.)
of people about
your Girl Scout
experiences, what
you have learned, and
why you are proud to
be a Girl Scout.

Plant a tree as part
of the Girl Scout
Tree Promise.

Wear as much green
as you can. Green
shoes ✓ Green shirt
✓ Green hair clips ✓
Green hearts ✓ All
Green Everything!
Visit or learn about
organizations in
your community
that help the people
or animals
that live there.
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Paint and place
kindness rocks.

Learn or review
basic first aid in case
of emergency.

Write uplifting,
affirming messages
on the sidewalk or
other pavement.

Support a food
drive in your
community or
organize your own.

Participate in a
GSUSA National
Service Project.

FREE SPACE

Work with your
parents to safely
decorate your car
in the theme of
Girl Scouts, then
drive around your
community.

for Bronze, Silver
and Gold Award Girl
Scouts OR choose
your own way to
make the world a
better place.

Design a Girl Scoutthemed patch for our
council and share
your artwork with
your final submission
of this card.

Choose your own
way to spread
kindness.

Teach someone
about recycling or
help them start.

Write a letter to your
local newspaper
about Girl Scouting
and how it benefits
your community.
(Grownups can
help Daisies.)

* Find templates and resources at gswpa.org/spirit
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Send a homemade
card to a friend.

Invite others to play
with you at school,
church, etc.

Give someone a
compliment.

Make and deliver
thank you fliers to
businesses or
organizations that
have hosted your
troop for an event or
donated products for
a project.*

Share your favorite
Girl Scout memory
with us HERE.

Cook and deliver
a meal or dessert
for family, friend,
neighbor, etc.

Help a younger
Girl Scout earn
a badge.

How to Play: Open to Girl Scouts of all levels, the goal is to complete activities on the Girl Scout Spirit
Activity Card (page 1) in ways that are right for your age and ability. Grown-ups can help as needed.
As you complete the activities, color in the boxes with your favorite shade of green. Activities should
be completed by Sept. 30. All cards must be submitted by Saturday, Oct. 1 at 11:59 p.m.
Two ways to win:
• When you complete six activities that are in a row (horizontally or vertically only), submit
your card at gswpa.org/spirit to be entered to win a Girl Scout Spirit patch.
• Complete every activity for a cover-all! All cover-all cards will be entered for the chance to
win a prize pack from council shops.

Scan this QR code or visit gswpa.org/spirit
to submit your card by Oct. 1 at 11:59 p.m.

Girl Scout Service Day: Saturday, Sept. 24
Wear your can-do attitude and your vest, sash, or tunic as you join our council in our
5th annual Girl Scout Service Day.* Let us know you’ll be there and pledge your
participation today at https://bit.ly/gsServiceDayPledge.

*Our 5th annual Girl Scout Service Day is one day where we can work together as a council to
make our communities a better place. Find out more at gswpa.org/spirit.

